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€iiripses aS *he Yesr 5ft6
HE YEAR was 1016. Everyone irr rhe

house was gazing al ihe 7d television

except Sam who was playing games on his
s,lper.rmDuier. While searching ior the garnes

io plai', Sa::l came across an old CD on which it
was .,\riiiia 'i[,i bar.res lor Children. ile kept the

CD a.::. as it',vas not compatible with the new
computer.

Allrr a- iiw iiays S;;,t and his family weat to
lnerica on a holiday. They,,vent in their old flying
J.:: .,.ihi.h rvas crrring lor repairs.
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"DaC, c.:r car is giving a 1ct +1 ricliems," San
saicl. "Wh7 don't you buv a nei!' r.ckr. rarl"

Sam's i;Liher ncdded his head saf ing, "On one

conditionl You must promise, Sam, that you would
stu<iy harci arrd score fi"rli ma;:1;-. ia ',io,ir exan."

"Done!" Sam saici.

When they reached An'rerica, San't's iarher parked

tiie car at the Flyrng iicteis ca; park. Sam and his

family had booked two :coms. Aiier they checked

in, Saiur turned cn the i.1l As he was fiipping the

channeis, he saltr a rleirs iieirr.4ii.h ialked about

an aniiq,re CD catled'i01 Games ior Chiicire,ll Ihe
nervs said that there weie oniy nr: i-Ds .uaiiabie.
One was with the news cha;inei 1,.:: the oiher was

missirq. fiie irunt was on to lrack rhe nrynercf ihe
other CD, ihe news report saici

Oncc S::r, reacheJ -Lack hone he decided to rrrn
the CD titled'131 Carnes !,'C511ar.r. ror that he

had to get his old comprs=
He was amaz.ed to see the i
in the CD. ln one of the :
heard words ij.ke piane f=
bafiieci and bewildered as
these -words before.

Sam thcn asked his farh=
the vrords. At fust hrs !r
remembered that he hari =
from his great grandpar*
of being forced to l-ive in c r

Samt father thea broq
named Things Lost Forw
aari read it out to hirn- lf,: ir
lifeline of the people on E-:
carbon dioxide and relea* :

Sam was surprised to 5ez
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